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l%u%  bi a feud ttiltf only m f«w. 
wcitlQi old, out in one oCWm Wettches* 
t t r  towns that promiaevto In*
to a  vendetta as intejM  and deadly 
aa anything that B reatlltt county ev«r 
produced. The pity/of the feud Is 
tbat no one would ev«r have predicted 
It; no one took stepsito tprestall it.

The Bixbys and th« Judds have been 
'oaighbors for m<Mre Ith u  six monOis 
and until recently rj^lations had been 
friendly betw e^ the «two flunilies. 

'BIxby and Judd coine out from the 
the same tiiain three or four 
week and uhtil last w e ^  took 
the best game of pitch in the 

commuters* league. Mrs. Blxby and 
Mrs. Judd were neighborly about such 
things as a little vhie«ar or enough 
olive oil for a French dressing.

But that is all over now. Bixby and 
Judd pass each other with laboriously 
achieved unconcern. There are no 
more toformal visits from house to

t
ise. The Bixbys are talking seri- 
ly about selling their house, even 
a t a  sAcriflce, that they may get Into 

a  more congenial atmosphere. The 
Judds are letting it be known that the 
neighbOThood is in some ways an un
pleasant one.

Love of nature really started it alL 
The Bixbys were unaware of the fact 
that Mrs. Judd was a bird lover. It 
is not ifiways easy to identify a pro* 
fessional bird lover. Very often they 
give every indication of being normal 
persons. It is only when the annual 
migration starts that the bird lovers 
Kive themselves away.

That was when Mrs. Judd revealed 
her true character. As soon as the 
first robins appeared In the neighbor
hood she began to take the trouble of 
the birds to heart. It was a large or
der to worry about all the birds in 
town, but Mrs. Judd was conscientious.

There was Felix, for instance. Felix 
is the Bixby cat, a great tawny cat, 
highly decorative but not particulhrly 
respectable, and not familiar enough 
\»4th bird lor«} to know that he 
shouldn’t catch robins. He had been 
doing it for a long time; he did it one 
bright morning on the lawn in front 
of the Judd house.

Mrs. Judd went to the telephone, 
ghe called Mrs. Bixby. There were a 

' few remarks, progressively Icy. A 
complete silence. The feud began.

Felix, however, merely sat in the 
•un and cleaned up after his meal.

Life on Mars? 
liars, our nearest neighbor, will be 

at the nearest possible' point to us— 
85,000,000 miles—in 1924; but this 
year it got within 42,000,000 miles of 
na on June IB. and tt\e,a%ljro]u>mers of
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areas of green, whi^ say one author* 
tty. may be vegetatk i or may be seas. 
The same authority adds that the a t' 
mosphere appears t  > he so thin that 
living beings, if th( y exist on Mars, 

be quite nnlikc anything that we 
know on earth.—Yw itii's Oompanion.

Oobelin Tapestries.
The Austrian goTermnent recently 

offered n collection tapestries, chlef-
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The ever-increasU |  ||ractlce of die* 
charging oil antf\ tar > wastes into 
streams and hart)ort and its ^ e c t  on'
Aidi and fish industries, is strikingly 
set forth in a pamp ilet issued by the 
bureau of fisheries. The fatal contam
ination that result t from poisonous 
instances rejected l>y gas i^ n ts  and 
petroleiim_distillerie ^ or dumped from 
tankers and i^-buning ships, must
result in huge IosIm  of food i»od- , —.   --------------
ucta and m<Miey. Mnrt; it should be ' uer, w d  runs ^ t n  
distinctly understoof that the presence ^  ® stake
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Sixty master weavers are employed 
*at the Oobelin lo o ^ , where in the 
days of Louis X iy 300 worked on
tapestriea /for the 
building is on the s

Sun King. The 
te of the medieval

dye works of Phlll tert and Jean Go
belin.

Tapestries are ; now woven - for 
French public buil^ngs. Pieces that 
sold for $100 a ^n tu ry  ago bring 
thousands today. |

A Quilty ^nseUnce. 
spirit of your departed wife

to you,” said the
“Tiie 

would like to 
medium. ^

“You needn’t bo^er about bringing 
us face to face, ma’am,” replied the 
client, in some tr^idation. “Just say 
Tm well and I hope she’s the same. 
You might add that I miss her some
thing dreadful.” ;

“n i  dellvM yow message.”
“Thanks, ma’anj. And if you don’t 

mind, n i  Just pay the fee and be on 
my way. Magrfe's been dead two 
years and duringTthat time I’m afraid 
Tve done things |he  wouldn^l approve 
of.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Italians Are Exploiting India.
The Italians are looking to India 

for a possible flel^ of trade expansion. 
There have been ■ recently established 
in that eountry idUt scholarships open 
for young men pf good commercial 
preparation to be sent for a year’s ex
perience on the staff of business firms 
already established in India.

The DilTerence.
Crawford—The kaiser is said to 

have received a million far his book 
of memoirs.

Crabshaw—No wonder he stopped 
sawing wood and saying nothing.— 
New York Sun.

of a minute quantity of poison is suffi
cient to kill. 'F or exan4>le, the Ameri
can sunfish, th o u ^ p g ^ ly  resistant to 
poisons, will die ini about an hour in 
water four to fivef parts per million 
of phenanthene or itaphthalene, or five 
parts per million of fhydrogen sulphide, 
or sev«i parts per dlillion of ammonia; 
and, o f^u rse , very[mudi weaker solu
tions Will kill if t ^  fish are exposed 
to them for severa} days.

Aside from this idlrect toxic effect, 
such pollution repe|s the fish from ap
proaching shore at the only time when 
they might i)e caus^t; sickens or kills 
bottom-dwelling species such as oys
ters ; kills, by suffocation, fioating eggs 
and delicate larvae; destroys minute 
plants and animals <m which the lar
vae and adult subsist; affects 
aquatic life by diminishing the aera
tion of the water, ^ d  destroys spawn
ing grounds. Even petroleum products 
that contain no poisonous substance 
soluble in' water -may, by agitation, 
form a deadly emtflsion that will kill 
in five minutes. Ta^ed roads also send 
their poisonous washings into the 
smaller streams. Remedial measures 
may be found in ,the commercial re; 
covery of oils fi'om drainage water, in 
the prevention of gashouse and refin
ery pollution with an Increased use 
of wastes, and in regulations forbid
ding the dumping of oil from ships in 
harbors or near spawning grounds and 
feeding areas.—Scientific American.
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NOTICE—Li lND s a l e  BY 
TR JSTEE

By virtue of th( i power of sale con
tained in a certaii Deed in Trust exe. 
cuted by Hugh Sh; irp and wife, Carrie 
Sharp, to the undersigned trustee to 
secure a  certain |  promissory note 
therein mentioneq, which deed in 
tru st is dated June 24, 1921, regist
ered in book 13 a t page 267 of the 
Deed in Trust Records, Transylvania
county, N. C. : • _______  ̂ ___ , _______

And, whereas, ^ id  note is past due poles to a stake, c o ^ e r 
and unpaid, and -the holder of said' i ; thence south 42 d ^ .  ei 
note- having demanded payment and

Whereas, <m the |L it dfWMf 
temiier,yi»X9, -
wife, L.- M. MeCiilU < wettted 
trusk covering t |^  4  nds bereiaanet 
desoibed to the un4( ndgned Tnis|M  
to sfcvre notes^ eia'^Mniad Vttd 
^-described, whichi dee< in tru st is duly 
registered in the offlo i of the Begistw 
of Deeds of Transyl rania county in 
Book « f  Deedi in w s t  No. 11  ̂ ftt 
page 879, aad, 1 

Whereas, there luw W ra default to 
the /payment of said ' '
own€r of said notes ' 
undersigned trustee 
lands fo r sale- undei^ the term s of 
said tru st, and sell saU lands for t te  
purpose of raising fuads to pay said 
note, and

lOtlĉ l
law and by said dee^ in tru st have 
been given.

On Monday the 23fd day of, Octo
ber, 1922, a t the Cofart House door 
in the town of Brem rd, coimty of 
Transylvania, State 4f North Caro
lina, a t 12 o^clock, lioon, I  will sell 
a t public auction fo r <fesh te  the Ugh- 
est bidder, the foU o^ng d«Mribed 
lands and premises, situate, lying and 
being in the county ^  Transylvania 
State of North Carolina, Brevard 
township on the , waters of 
Davidson River,  ̂adjoining the 
lands of U. G. R ^ves, estete <of 
H. M. Deaver, D. A. Oash, and others, 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to w it:

FIRST TRACT: Adjoining the

Whereas, all notices required by

Guafemaia^'Cjtton Crop;
The first cotton <rop attempted In 

Guatemala has just been picked and 
has proved so sacct'ssful that cotton 
growing promises lo become a leading 
industry of that country.

NOTICE—SALE BY TRUSTEE

When asked 
that the other 
divest.

to invest, remember 
fellow may hope to

By virtue of the pbwer of sale giv
en in a certain Deed in Trust exe
cuted by L. C. Loftis to the under
signed trustee to secure *i certain 
note therein mentioned, which deed 
in tru st is dated July 22, 1921, re
gistered in Deed in Trust book No. 
13 a t page 277,

And, whereas, the note so secured 
is long past due and has not been 
p^id; and the notice required having

s;;me not being niade, and notice of 
the default havidg been given and 
not made good, the holder of said 
note having been demanded that the 
power of sale be,executed:

I will, therefor^, sell to the high
est bidder fo r ci|sh a t ths Court 
Hpuse door in thes town* of Brevard, 
N. C., on Saturday* October 28,1922. 
a t 12 o’clock M.,r all the following 
described lot of land situate in the 
town of Brevard, N. C.. on tfco south 
side of W est Main St. <;Xtension, 
being lot No. 13 of (he J. A. Gallow
ay subdivision. B e^nnin? on a stake 
on the south side‘of an alley way, 
the northwest coriicr of lot No. 12. 
and runs with the |ine of lot No. 12, 
south 20 1-2 d e ? ., w fst 160 feet to 
a stake in the Orr lino; then with said
line north sixty-two deg.
west 70 feet to a stake; then north 
2 deg. east 177 feet to a stake in the 
south margin of said alley way; then 
with said alley way south 69 1-2 deg. 
east 110 feet to the beginning.

Sale made to satisfy the balance 
due on said note, interest, cost and 
expenses of sale.

This September 27, 1922.
RALPH R. FISHER. Trustee

been given to the maker to make the j 10-20-4tc.—J. K.

lands of Geo. C. Nbill and others, 
beginning on the southwest com er of 
the Avery tract, and[runs north 155 

»r of lot No. 
east, with the 

line of said Lot No; 1 and a ditch, 
148 poles to a c h e ^  tree; thence 
south 67 deg. east; 17 poles to a 
stake a t the mouth 0f  a ^ tc h  on the 
bank of Davidson River; thence down 
and with the meanders of the river 
to a stake 28 poles ^elow the begin
ning comer of lot 1̂ .  2; thence west 
111 poles to a sta te  in Neill’s line; 
thence north 48 poles .to  a steke in 
the Avery trac t lin4; thence west 34 
poles to the beginning, containing 
100 acress, more o^ less, and being 
the same land conveyed to D. A. 
Gash by W. E. D e ^ e r and others by 
deed recorded in Book 1, page 528 
(except a trac t of fland conveyed to 
Emma L. Deaver b^ T. L. Gash and 
wife by deed dated October 1, 1894.

SECOND TRAcjr: Adjoining the 
above described tract, beginning at 
a locust stump, C4gle*s comer, and 
runs south 88 poles| to an apple tree; 
tHence north 61 dtg. west 48 poles 
to a bunch of t maple sprouts 
on the bank | of the road 
leading from Deaver’s ford of 
Davidson River to I Brevard; thence, 
north 58 deg. w e^ 108 poles to a 
stake in the gap ctf a ridge; thence 
east 124 poles to t |e  beginning, con- 
teining about 25 hcres, and being 
the same land convened to T. L. Gash

m

tuatmt,
F.

west 44 p<rfea aad 10 
ot mapUw «a tlie eai^side 
leading fiom  BrevaM to 
tfienee noxtK 46 1C
to a  atake ki tiie moi
ttm iee wetfc‘S7 |# umi to  a 
a  tmmdn;jUipnce #Bwn and with 

to  a stake,^ B. 
com er;!thence, wiui ti  

N dlf line norl^ 8 dc_ 
eaat 80 poles to U e  beginning, eon-^ 
taining 14 adrea,|nore or less.

FOURTH TRACT: Adjoining 
lands of Mrs. J | W. Morris, R. R. 
Deayer a i^  Mrsi A. C| McCall, be
ginning a t a  stow  in the branch, and
runs south 2 poles to a  stone on the 
south side of tne brandi; thence 
soatii 45 deg. eait 7 poles to a stone; 
thence south 4 deg. west 42 1-6 poles 
to  a stone in theUine of Mrs. S^nris 
a t the vnre line lence; thence sp u ^  
83 d ^ .  east 28 ^ le s  to 'a  stcm^ ia  'ifl^ 
old Neill and I ^ v e r  line; thence; 
nortti 4 deg. east«42 poles to a  stone 
in the branch; tl^nce north 84 deg. 
west 28 poles to>a stone in the 
branch; thence n<Mh 45 deg. west 7 
poles to a stone in the branch, tlie 
place of beginning conteining 7 1-4 
acres, more or le^ .

Exceptions: F ^ m  the lands de
scribed above the- following reser
vations and  ̂exceptions are made and 
the lands rights and easements men
tioned in these ex ertio n s are except
ed from and do notfpass by this sale:
1. That trac t of !jand conteining 8 

acres more or less,t conveyed ^  R. 
R. Deaver and wife to  D. A. Gash by 
deed dated Septemti|er 1, 1908, re
corded in book 20, piige 202, together 
with the w ater rights and easements 
conveyed by said deM.

2. All the rights ilrivileges ah 'es
tete  conveyed by R.jR>* Deaver and 
wife to Louis Carr oy deed dated 
October 28, 1912, recorded in book 
35, page 198.

3. All the rights andi easements eon 
veyed or reserved in 4nd relating to 
a private road mentioned in contract 
or conveyance execute^ by R. R. Dea
ver, G. W. Vanderbilt ^ d  others, dat
ed November 18, 1908, recorded in 
book 19, page 581.

4. Tract of land containin.; 2. acre, 
more or less, conveyed^by T. L. Gash 
and wife to Emma L. leav er, by deed 
dated October 1, 1894|

5. Tract of land co i^ in ing  9 a c r^  
more or less, convey^ by T. L. Gash 
and ^ f e  te  J . P. Deaver by deed 
dated April 3, 1888.

The several tracts of land describ
ed above comprising what was known 
as the R. R. Deaver Farm, and later 
known as the Jerry  H. McCall faxm.

Sale made to satisfy notes secured 
by said deed in trust, interest on 
same, and costs and expenses of sale.

This September f8, 1922. • '
R. L. GASH, Trustee 

i  4t.-Oct. 13-R. L. G.

Store of a Thousand Grood Values
A stoi^ full of new 

things foi  ̂ Fall, 1922, 
and more coming every 
day.

Dresses
Coats

Coat Suits 
Millinery

Season’s sm artest styles 
a t reasonable prices.

/ fp /^ r a o f
ffo s ie r y

Our store is full of goods* displayed with numerous good values, with leading 
styles and where ^Quality and Low Prices Reign.” Ask your friend, ask your 
neighbor about ^Tatterson’s Quality.” Come and see w hat Patterson has for
you. COME AND BE CONVINCED.

LADIES’ READY - TO - WEAR:
Large shipment, all wool, poiret twill 

dresses, very newest styles $18.00

value for . .  $9.95
One lot ladies’ felt hats, $4.t)0 value,

 $1,95
Mignonette Blouses, $5.00 value . . .

$2.95
Ladies Flannellette Kimonas for . . .

.........
Ladies and childrens sweaters, a l l . .

''”” $1.45 *“$3.95
Flesh Wash Satin $2.50 value for . .

  ■ S l i S ” '
See our wonderful line of ladies coats 

f r o m  ............  $ 9 ^  up.

COMPARE OUR QUALITY AND 
SEE THE DIFFERENCE

SHOES AND OXFORDS:

Ladies’ vici kid and brown kid oxfords 
“Money-back” guarantee. $6.00 
value for .................

New lot babies first step fine grade 
brown kid. our low price

Men’s Tan viscolized $3.50 Scout . 
shoes ....................

Girls tan calf rubber heel school . . .  
shoes $4.00 value for

“Martha Washington” $6.00 oxfords 
f o r .......................

$3.95
fine grade

$1J5
I Scout . .

$1̂
school . . .

$^95
)0 oxfords

$3.9$
NEW LINE MENS VELOUR HATS. 

New Line of shoes for the whole fam- 

ily.
OUR SHOES ARE GOOD SHOES — 
**MONEY . BACK CUARANTEE”

MENS AND BOY’S CLOTHING! —
One lot young men’s blue fiannel suits 

$20.00 value fe r  . . . .

Men’s suits$7 .95 up.
One lot boy’s all wool knee pants $2

value . .  9 r

One lot men’s maroon coat sweaters

extra special . $1.95
Boys Heavy Grey Coat Sweaters, . .  

special . . .

Men’s $1.00 blue chambray shirts for 

o n ly ......................................... ( 9 ^

Mens all leather belts, black and tan

  2St
Men’s genuine 'Rappahannock’ $5.50

all wool p a n ts   $335
SEE OUR NEW LINE RIDING 

■ 'PANTS.

SPECIAL:
Dress Pins, 5c value, 2 pks

5*=

SPECIAL:
Men’s Gray and Khaki flan 
nellette shirts. Extra spec
ial ..............................AOC

SPECIAL:
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Un- 
ionsuits, $2.00 yal

X

SPECIAL:
Men’s Sure-fit caps $2.00 
value . .  . . 9 g c

Safety Pins 10c value JC.

m

Copyrii^t 1920 Hart Scfaaffner &

Our line of Men's an$̂ -Yjoung 
• Men's Suits is complei^ 
Come to ^'Patterson's'' for 

Clothes of Quality.

PATTERSON’S DEPARTAKNT STORE
Main Street

“THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHES»^

N. MQRRISyManager^^
The Most Complete Department Store in Transylvania County. \

X
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